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ORATORY OFCROLY"AND' MBLVILL.-

If we -iresc drawing a paralleli'between Croly and Melvil, 'we
mnight perhaps say that the firstexcclled in description, and the se-

cond in argument; and aunjus as the criticisn would be, if applied
ta thUe entire exclusionof the opposite quality, we appreh¼nd <ihat

the broad lincame iof intellectuil chareter wrould b correctly
défined. la- tiéeWfusios i of Croly we observe a copious and im-

petuous torrént of imagery, iwhsici seems ta flow out of a hundred'

springsof learning, and ta carry him with beautiful facility thro'

ail the windings of tie subject. The felicity of execution which

Horace praised, andm hich Pope attributed ta the pencil of bis

friend, is to be iraced, mwre think, in the delineations of the Preach-

er. The portraits of l unan nature, under its various aspects of
grandeur and debasement, of dignity and cisgrace, of virtue 'and

vice, of Christianity andaunlnbelief, are ail sketcled and colourelby

fle hand of a master. It was not ta bc expected that a streaun

iourisied by so nany fosntains siould never lêap out of its chan-

il(s. Occasionally, wlien itas been swelled by the tributary rills

ilsich poi n usfron a new source o fanye, tie waters rise, as it

iwere, and float the atuthor oer his argument. lut the flood sub-

siIeS, aid sthe arelitectuire of reason isfound ta be uninjired;
The eloquence of Croly is that of' a puoet ; the eloquence of Mel-

mvll tiat of a rhetoricion. In ane case it resides in tli'contraction,

is the otîiér in the ampnlification of the subject. Thencieneit artist

flung bis penciI attthe picture, ani tradition aids that the minutest

touches iofindstry never equalled the effect fi thsat happy esuda-

cit. Let not, iowever, our admiration of the powerfnii talents of

Dr. Croly bc interpreteld into a sullen inisensibility ta the blemish-

as of his style, or of blindless ta those splendid vices of coaposi-
tion, whiichl night have dazzled the critical cye-siglt ofi a Longi-

niqs or an Adilsaon. A servitude taothese boautifusl betrayers Of

tlie intellect lias inot usnfrequently beei le fate of minenti riters.

Diyden had his Dlilabs, whose meretricious allurements lie con-

fesscd, evenhil ie submitting tatheir enchantiient and wearing

tioir clain-'h'le author of these cloquent sermons is, iithout

duht, equally sensible of the seductive character of those fascina-

tions ta whici le sometimes surrenders bis fasey. In sailing doi-n

tIse streams of imagination, hlieas not alais the hardihood a

self-denial to bindî inself ta the mast. Criticism, however, bas

ischîsargei lier office when she tarms him of tlie syron. Gray com-

plainsed of the poctry of lis friexilMascn, that it alays seemed ta
lie enveloped in a blaze. That auitor lias paid the penalty of his

amiibitioi-iis brilliant ligUts are nearly all extinguislsed, and the

feeble glimmex 'that remains, only serves ta display'tie claborate

worfctmanshisip and gilding of the lamp. Hiae who wishes ta bc im-

nao-th]l {mst' spcak téi the heart 's wel as to the eye. He must

carry the readr ameng tie'home-beeoneray of thouglht and issocia;-

'tiO. The ieart nay throb at the tossing plume ofi lector, but

lshe oye glistesis at the vigil of Penelope.- C/uci of Englanad

Quasrterly Retiew.

LFE.

Uow truily does the journey of a single dasy, ' its changes

anîd its hours, exhibit tie history of huinsan life! We rise up in the

glarious fresiniess of a spring mi orning. The dews of nigit, those

sweet tonrs of nature, are hanging froiti cach hough and leaf, and

roflectcing ithe brightt and myriad hues of th>e norninlg. Our heartsi

arc beating iwith hope, our frames arc buoyasnt with licalth. We

see no clond, ie f-ar no storm; and with our choxen and beloved

companions clustering aroindi us, ire commence ourjo-urney. Step

by stop, the sceue becones mora lovely; hour by Iour, uri liopes

become brighter. A few of our cônpanions have droppel aivay,
b-it ii tise snuilitude renaiming, and the beau.ty of thescee-y,
loir loss is ufelt. Suddenly ie have entered poui a.neir coun-

- r.y. The dems of tie,mnorning acr exhaledl by tie fervour of the

noon.slay sua; the friends that started with. us-anre disappearing.

Saint remains, but their looks are cold alid estranged ; oties-s have

become-wrcary, and have laid down-to thcir rest; but new faces are

smiug upn.uss,:aid iew hopes beekoning.us on. A mbition and

Faine are before us,. but Youth and Affection are behind ius. t The

scene is more glorious ind brilliant, butthe beauty and freshiness

of tise norn4ing havei faded and forever. .iut-still osr steps fau
not, our spirits droop not. Ouivnrd nd oQnward ie go; the ho.ri-

zon of ihappiness and fame recedes as:we tdvancq to it; bthesbadows
Legin ta lengthen, and the chilly; airs of evening are usurping tIhe

nîoon-day. Still w-e press onward ; the goal is not yet iront, 1

haven not yet reached. TUe orb of Hope that laid clhecred usn 

is sinkinga in the wet ; our limabs begin ta grov.faint, our liearts

tu, grow sad ; we turn tu gaze uponf tie scenes that ire have passi,

but ,the slhadtows of the awiligi lveî' iinterposed .their vei beWeen

us; ire look as-aud for tise aid cad fismiiar èuees, the cosmpanios
af ur travel, but ire gaze in vain- ta find them ; wîe hsaveoutstr-ip-

ped themn all aimte race after ploasure, anal tise phanîtaom is yet un-
%'aughta ; ùm n land of strangers, mi a saterie anal îinhospitable cauty>,
thse ight-timîe novertake's us-theo dits-k a-ssd terrible niiglht-timne ofi

deatb ; ami weary assa hecavy'-laden we lie dlowtn ta s-est la thse bed

of tise grave !Happy, trice Ihappy is he, iwho hmas laid up trea-
satres ras hiinself, for the distant îad unknow n to-morrow.-c-d

t, no41geterally known.îthast the tue clledf Derry> Dlown s i
-t'#o àiWlIiitishdheié*crds 'bai i'r -derri'down,' ' Hit '

________ t-

the oaken shades,' being;Velsb;; vThese choraelwords, having at

length, like 'ar hyd y nos,' giv.n nmame to the strain, the English

sang, called the ' Abbot of Canterbury,' has also given it another.

The Celte wor1 ' Derr',' is till known as descrptive of aregon
iginally sylvan in the north 1f Ireland, the county Derr. Io

the tune of ' Derry Down,' the Druids are said ta have. gone
n processioa to the woods ta eut the sacred misletoe.A us
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THEH3RITANNIA.

The flîst of the regular Liverpool, Halifax, and Boston, line of
Steamers, arrived yesterday morning at half-past 2o'clock. Élie was
anxioasly expected for some days past, under te supposition
that she left!lEngland on the 1st or 2nid.. She did hot make ber
departur'e, however, until the 4th, and, conseqyently, aceomplishied
ber passage in 72 days ta 1-alilax.' She is a noble-looking ship,
of majestic dimensions; a figure of Britaimia, larger thanlifi,
adorns lier head. She came in to. the north side ofiMessrs. Cu-
ard's wharf, and with the beautiful Unicorn at the opposite side,
made a highly attractive scene of marine power and splendotr. At
about nine o'clock the Britannia's bell rung,'the fasts were east off,
and site backed out front the wharf like'a leviathan whose amazing
strength was under absolute commaid. The circumferenceèofher
paddles'is great, and their varied revolutions, at commanid, made an
impression of vast power in the mass, combined'with the :utMiost
delicacy and accuracy of detail.' Site went up the harbour, roind
H.M. S. Winehester, whichl was decorated wtit a profusionf flags

in lionour of the occasion,-. und then out, in prosecution of the rei-
Tiainder of lier voyage, 1mdcer salutes from shore and some of the
shipping.

icThe Britannia brouglit 50 passencgers from England, and depart-
cd w'ith - for Boston.

Was not some of tlie apathy whieli marks to many things in
Ualits, visible on this interesting occasion ? There iras lit-
tle of that mustering of people, and expressions of w elcome which
,.ùre expected by several. 'Tihe hour,of breakfast,-the uncertaii-
ty whiat ine she would leave,-theafact.that Halifas is only a place
at iwhich the steamers iake a two hours' delay,-may.have operat-'
ed to repress ardour,-but, would most other places, under simailar
circumstances, make these as excuses for comparative inattention ?
Anends'for this will bc made in Boston. 'Several'gdxtleimen came
on from that enterprising and beautiful city, for-:the rpupose of
going up in the Britannia,-watehmen have-.beer on thedlok-out
places for days and nightspast, ta give notice ofilierfirst:appear-
anee,-a series ofsalutes have been arranged,La collectin of about
60,000.persons, ta give abat most animnating-falialtes,-a múli-

tudinous hurrah, is anticipated,-ba-nquets aRe ready, andfaservice
of plate, to b cpresented.to the enterprising contractor, on-his-lànd-
ing. This will be something like a municipal stir ;-we riist bide
our time here in those matters, intil warmer feelings'and a -better
o rganization mark the conmmunity, in -the meantimeVe should give
credit ta those whiis do better, and wish every succeSs ta tbat systeir
of whichx the.Britannia is the precursor.

WVe devote our available space ta extracts from laie papers re-
ceived by the Britannuîia.

rATTiZ O N'IE MAJESTY.
The great avent of this week is a.revoicimg outrage ngainst the

personi of te Quecn. On Wednesday;afternoon, her Majesty nar-
rowly escaped a violent denth, while proceediing in unsuspecting
confidence with Prince Albert from Buckiinghaàm Palace tlo Hyde
Park, in an open phaeton. Two pistos, levelled at-lier-Mjésty
or her husband, were discharged by a youlng:nanwlo stood wiath
in a few yards of the carriage. Happily, !both tie Queen and lier
lusbandlescaped witoui injiury : the miad or desperate assailant
iras arrested instantly ;,and,;after an e\iaminatian b& thid pròper
officers, he is comniitted to-Newvgate ta be tried for higi treason.

The first public effect of this startlin'passageia tie life of Rov.
aty lias been an increase of sympathy witl thet ypungQueen aind

rince; who condneted themselvcs, in sôo.alarm.ing a situation, if
not with the perfect stoicism which some unskilful arasites attri -
buted ta theim, yet withi a more iaitnral andi -beconiing propriety,
and great presence of iviind. A general outpouring.of loyalty.on
the occasion is conenced; Parliamentsettng the example.toalie
naion by the immediaten'd in'riinou adoption of an' address to
the Queen, exprcssinglirbiror Àndiiridionathion at th'e' late tèa-
sonable and arrocious attempt against lier' sacrédtersion," énanmi
tulat4sîg her Iajesttyind the countryton.ler ]appy]preservation;e
and earnestly praying for the .continuance of er "just.and mild
governmient." - - -:

Landon ivas agitated on Veddesday'nightlîby thé report of an
attempt upon the life of theQueen. ,Mie followmng narrative of
ihe circurnstances connected with the event may 1e,.received as
sùbstautially correc.

At a quarter past sis on Wecdnesdaycevenirigthe Queen, accdx«;
-panimd by Prince Albert,'left i.Uùckingham rahide, iiia very'16w
apen'plhaetons drawvn bm fourbays,, ta take tiheircustomiar.y cdnvia

Park before dinner; Colonel Bnckley, and SitEdward Bo-
wrater attending as¯ Eu'er'ri'es. '¯t happenedbliüt te'Queenss t
that qvening ou the lèft iidt on-tbiè fighbtsid4%'f lhîiditère'
shîe utually ss; so tièit dfs they-entMip Constitution<Hilthe
road ecadmg from Buckingham. Pùlacese toly de flrk cornex.4:her.
Maj cty wras unext tàtbè)pfg Ïrick wall Ùon the,ieft side pofljegad1
la dte4 of the opên railng ai of tCiereen -P'ark onbt righ t. Tie
carri aid proceddd ikefort 'distiànde ùfthie roaik,SrIfPh'éW
mnan,q hohad been stahdin wmithm hisbae ac alîhéGreen:Pa9kifêiee
advanbed ta wiîthin a fuew vrds ai the cax'riage, ankt.lien4deljilig-.
ratel4 fired, poiating toaiards the Queen. Thie bail did'nôt take

effeltind'herilajestyjros.from lier seat,' but,-fas flist4nty pull'ede
lown byPrince Albert. Oe-account says that she uttered ,a oud

scream,:. this is'conitradicted ; it Leems ;thiat she ýturped deadl, pale
and îPearéié ei i a 'mdbut'èirdé n&ë élañtioiÏie
postilions paused for an instan ;tbutPrince Alberi in a loud-voic
orderedithem t, driveon;;4not,owi!)ev., before ,theqssasspn, 'ay-
ing,, ' I avegotanotherrdiisgarged cnd pitol pn edt
wiards't'e écrriagt,é;.iicl? also. iappiv Vroved"iarnless.. U'ie
Queeù and' Princa'went fairb 'H ydtdi-k- CÇr~ieifhaìad te-g
turned to the Dutchess'of:Kefit!semnaioniñiBèlgrav -Sqtare,*sér
that the.Qneen's mother heard of the attempted assassinatioand
the safetypfier dauagiter.at thesaine mon1t.:. -

Mediir, thé ass'assin feinained nèarth'skt'ron ieh lie
discharged the pistols, leaning composedly against the Park feée
with the iweapons in bis hand. Several'peisdns'lai-dhold of him, -

anid ie was conveyed by tio policemen to the GardenerjJane Sta-
Lion bouse.

After stdyig a short time with the butcliès" of'Ke'rti tel:
grave Square, the Queen and Uer husb'and pràcedëdtô'Hydde
Park, iliereaé immênse concoûrse of persans f allrankaindboth
sexes iad con gregated. TUe rçception. o1f the . Royal pair wrasso
enithusiasti' as albost ta averpower the self-possesionaf theQueen,
wihile Prince Albert's countenance, alternatêly paie anid'crimson,
betiayed the strength ofi his -emotions.- They sodn, returned'to
Buckingham 'Palace, attended;by a vast.nutber. of nobility'anid
gentry, ta carriages aad on horseback. A .ulti.tude of personjs,
èollected aï the entrance 'to 'thé Palaée; veheuéntlycheered"t!xe
Queein; who, though pale anal agitated, kept repeatedly bowin i4
smiling ain return. 'It is'saiilthat.bn-ràaching, her 'apartnents tle
Queen found relief in a flood of tears, but shexecoveted he,rsef:so
af to appear as usual att;e dinner table. .-Pèrsons of distinction'
flocked t'the Palace iamale eniies aid tale graiifn
assurance iras n thiö'ibàdonseqdcentces'td'tlieen
were'likely ta ensue fr6mnthefshôe.k-. - t e t t - I

Leavingthe ,Queen and Prince Albertinghe Palac,;we proced.
to mention sonne, of the circumstaiices attendinîg'-tie cpture,of aie
assassm; who was seized'withmi im uteind'éfrom ti'e timi vhen 1e
fired thé fi-stistoi. A good-deal of conftisioA'pervades th 'state-
ments-ofliis capturé. - ' -

There wre seyeral witnesses to tie net firingthe pistols, 3Vhich.1
the yoing man-limnself didti not pretend to deny. lgave his
real nane to te Policeman-dward Oxford Lt îwïs asc¯ertainéd
that ie had lodged at No.' , -Wést stree, Jambeth, ahdlthat -bis

last employment.was that of barman at ' þ"ublid ouse,' OxfordSt.
le is only sevmteen or eighteen years old,about fivefeet four inches
in.hieiglt, slightly maoe, of a ligUht complexion, and not unprepQs-
sessing couitenance. The landód of thepublic hbuse sçoke well
of him ;' but said lie iad discharged hima month ago, bdacodünt
ai a badhabit-o alaughing-inl:his eustornei flces. It was alitô as-
certained that lie iras a native of.B irmintghamu, that hisfather iwas,
deai, 'but thatiiis miother is alive, with twoa sisters.. His father
-was a Mul to; and a working-jeweller of l g n a of
violent temper, whiéht the 'son ifñherits; for ô uarreTiñ 'h
another..youligman,;a barman likeimu self, at a public U.use ii
Marylebole,.beattenmpted to stabhim with a knife.1 ;d-.IhsadbIee.
for some "tîme sthie habit a carrying pistols, ani4dlracied
fl ing i? a' siaoitig llery: e'èHfôld bisà'iot.hér'ith er'entlaåt0as
ntamed'Spring offei-ed MJ':dIployii At Is? 5d a iy wirfema*d
iearned tofie. ..- J}aught:atpait4f þistols,atthe s'bötingtaller.y.

Iluriago Wedpesda'y nigtQxfd4as cotfnf &j acjl at2i
Gardener ftreet' Mtiona-huse 9whithr.he was taken by tise Po

- . à 1.ie HeI-tjle-fof tié'ern s vit1i,çliëh;'e §ai the
people flookedta-rb nd:him. He- would ans rer nqestionsre
specting iijs .oties,.or acconmiplics ; ,buthliald som& coffee andwent -
ta bed.- Tira Policemen, iris remained in the.cell wib hIimn,'say
that he.slept.calmly:actdsoundly from 11 at'ihitoU e'tweén 7 and
8 on ThursdinWv mng when lie 'took'a v liatt-bscakifit. ' Mr.
M'Canm.; surge6n; eksmmed binto ascertain his sanitt, cf irhidc'
lie saidl; tiereaqppearqd to be no doubt. On searciingthe prisoner's.
rocom.in VestStreet, , ome discoveries were made, which it is sur-
misd ny jèhps ihrgyliglit un'tie cfmial'smtives, and lead
ta the knowledge of his instigators and acconliesy ifhe hmad any.'
TLie Policéema-n fourid ina -drawér 'a -sward;'aï-id a qiuantity of-poi-
der and bulletsatie builets fitting, tJrt pistois tak-en-,from: Oxford;,
"a black era cap, with ttree satin bowis, ofi.a blood-red colour,
attachcd to ita feeé o paperb.thtiitv signtires, ficitious
naines, suchas " Oxonlan" or " OzoneIl ",MHannibal, anal " Er-
nest." Lettérs -#erè alshfoundii whichI newsfrom Hanoder-as te-
referrd to;, andl;the meniers of-th .society oi" YoungEng)an,
%vere advised to providé thenselve.with arms. These letters bore the.
signature ofi"J. Smith."' When theartices fund.in his ioomî ivere
shown.t-athe-pris'ner he adiñítfedihbift'é his. H e had only
iala..crown add onie pence..in his' pooket; 'and< as-he had ,been

o't of employnient for some t.i.meitssonjecturep that.the money
tôbûy the pistaIs musa have been.furnished by.some persans impli-,
cated in the projected assassinatipîî. It is allga'-tbat i -ian was
seenito passt'e iprisoner ,a nd'in'dto'him;-just Ldô're aime Quen's
carriage came up. -Anptber,story. is, thaf t:('pmiddle-aged persan;
most respectably dressed," mas heard to givehim the morv tofire.

lt roul <te diffidii to..describe the'state iofloyal excitement
into whiich the Metropolis lias been throirn by this event.

On Thu'rslay;ltwhetiîcthe Qùeen2 and-Prince Albert agai n tobk
their drive in .the phaetapi, the crow.din and aboit H ydé Pârk wras.
immense, and the;ceering of the loudest. They were. escoited, as.
ite ier, y'"'a dy iad of'liundre mon iaseback. The line of
cariagés calling- e 'BLekigaliàm'"la5e extended' a caàusiderable
vay down ta the Mall.

Soon after the Iouse of Lords met onTlhursdav Lc-d Mci-
bourne, apparently muchs agitàted and in a faltering tont of voice,
aunouneed to their L6rdshipsthat a désp'érate attack on the Queei's
lfe had been mad, pa. Wedaesday 'e.ving, as her M>ajesty was
prôceediugfroth the Palace ta Hyde Park:Tw pistolswet fined.
at bot Û-s the mosgt determmuied and dlesperate mianner, 'at n.o great
dista-ec froaietr person ;-andl'i t -xa'sonly 'oriidérfiil''thit notbing.
mare unfortuuate aor melanchîoly hbad accurredl. ,He pekposed- thot'
the'House s,p i ado.pt tUecaursegyic'it hîa4l4eniusualto'ffd-
lôow uinaler nimilar .circumstancçes. ~~a

IHterorf<½Ÿ&tå 'lmiàis1ddre&be d to béir Majes-
tyAato-exiress dût Im&rr'iñd-fiiidi*imiif atMi'Ie at&ôciôus' and'
treasonalh.attenifptagnsti ber -Maje'sty'siacred per.ábn,oand our

herf'tcn in ,to-er esjty and.thecountry:oniber Ma-
i $st('is j ap d pr ration roam sogg danger;to,qxresu:
dèêp ebnceilfåhiaung.lbeen fou,nwihn lier Mfajstf's do-
montons a per MjiiAM dif slhaitions an cet ; "aùcflbtSre inWake'
it aur earnmest p?' erto Almigbty Goal, thmat as hie has preservesdlfo
us the blessings abat mre ensjay under lher M1ajesay's jusa andl mildti


